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I.

Name

£.

Post Office Address

3,

Residence address (or locition)

4."

DATE OF BEtTH: Kbnth

5.

Place of birth

6.

Name of Father
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Day
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Flacc of b i r t h

OtLer information abottt
7,

Haifa of Mother

Place of birth

information abnut mother

Notes or complvto narratlvo by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the r eruon interviewed. Rof.r to Manual for sa^t'osted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sr.c».-tr. if necessary and attach firmly to
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MelYia Stltee
lureatigatcr
Marofc 31 t 1633
Interne* with kr. BlU Braafield
Beana, Oklahoma
I t la necessary that the f i r s t paragraph or this
story bar* for a aettiag

a

point about a day's wagon

driTt southeast of Harrison, In Karl on County, Arkansas,
for i t waa there in 1886 that «y brother, Abaer Braaflald,
at ths age of t«enty«t«o v shot aid Idllsd
naaa of Bill Hajam, Justice of the fsaoa*

a mn of tho
Ky brother,

Abner, was farai&g our father *a land aad Bassa was a l s o , and I t was after an argument oi»x the la ad that ny brother
killed Bill

HSJUU

ibnar was placed ia th« Btirrlson j a i l

where hdPrsiDained for two years before ha was bronght to
trial*

Ha waa sentenced to tw«rty-one years in the

Arkansas penitentiary at L i t t l e Rock, Hewcrer my fatfcer •
appealed for a new trial*

It

was grsanea; Abner was taJcam

tiocic tc the Hsxxiaon j a i l pen!lag thia new trial*
caped and atarted in a coating*

H# es~

He, no dcrubt, rjfellxdd that

the best place to do this was ia MM Dkllaa Territory.

Be

esata to the Territory and for the next two yeora we reoeired infrequent letters froai hla postmarked "lufaula".
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I t fot to where we wanted to see him pretty badly, thia
was tba «aln reason for our no ring to a placs within
three ml lea of Jufaula, Indian Territory; which we did
OS Heraa 4 t 189O,

I was but nine years old at the time,

I was not ten until the 11th doy of the following ttay, but
i t la easy to rake lapreaalona on the nlnd of a yo'iugster
of thia age*

I reroabar our journey from Arkansas and

oar f i r s t home in the Indian Terri tor;-. fla cena in wagons
with our atook strung out behind*
Ky father had leased one* hundred and sixty a ores
of very f e r t i l e bottom land.

This farm nestled In the

fork of the South aad North Canadian BiTerawhare they
meet three miles east of Eufaula«

On tills farm stood a

double log house with o long hall-way separating i t s two
wings*

This house was typical of pre-statehood Indian

architecture, especially that of the well-to-do Indian*
As a general rule, the ends of tho hell way were l e f t open*
Is got .water froa a well*
ltaoh of our furniture we ssde ; we made chairs out
of hickory using cowhides to aorer the bottoms*
oat plow stocks*

We made

The implement* ve aost used 1A farming
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were Georgia otocfce, double shovels arx3 one horse turning
plows. fle had four raul«o, -11 -four o* working age.

ffe

"had One team of oren and th<*s* oxer, T«-"*> good workers.
W« used them to plow and t o drag up logs far tins building
of houses*
Our farm hnd runny kinds of tr^ea on I t ,

Kowwvor,

most p l e n t i f u l wore the eottonwoM ^nfi bol^ fl1 arc t r e e s .
In tfieae woods ro^jned wild gajnr lncludlng^4^er nnd hoga;
these wild hoga wrr« "Viciotuj, i t wouldn't do to l e t them
oatoh yon out in the open*

tfeerowere plenty of wild

turkeys and at night we eoild hear the bearers at work
/
>

r

and loud swishes told us of trees being felled by th^
beavera.

Oftenttoes they could be seen in the gioonllght

both in the forest and on the rivers,

^oona could be

heard battling with each other in the a^Ill of the night.
We hadnft

been In this primitive setting but a

few days when early one morning three man on horses rode
up to the house,

kty brbther.Abner, aat on the middle

horse, hie hands handcuffed to the saddle horn, and bis
feet fastened by a chain that crossed under the horse's
Cly* On a horse on each side of him sat a negro United

3
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States Marshal, Grant Johnson and Bass Reeves*

They would

not l e t Abner dismount; just gave him time to say a few
words* Thay had caught him at Brookou which la twelve
miles to the east of Sufaula; they wore taking him to
Little Rook*

th«D Brother Abner broke j a i l at Harrison

a $1500*^)0 reward had been placed on his head.
J We followed them into town and once in Sufaula.
Johnson and He ares turned my brother over to Andy Duren,
as a- guard vhlJe they went In search of breakfast*
Daren was a deputy placed at Sufaula to keep watch orer
the inhabitants of i t s dozen or so residences, two stores,
post office and depot*

It was In front of the post office

that Abner was permitted to tilsnount, his hands having
been uneuffed and his feet unshackled*

However, from my

place on the sidewalk beside my fattier, I could oatoh
glimpses of Abner through the crowd that milled about*
Abner stood beside his horse, handcuffs dangling from one
wrist, and the chain s t i l l attached to his ankle*

Duren

stood nearby •
A few minutes later a well known horse and rider
appeared and the crowd parted to l e t them through* The

>*-J
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horse was bio ok, weighing about eleven hundred aud eightyfive pound*, and went by the name of Hlger. fie had never
of
been out run In several year*/ competitive territorial,
horse rooea.

Bis rider was Ms owner and my cousin, Abner

Braafield^and It was after touain Abner that my brother
was named,

Coualn Abner, then nearly sixty years of age,

dismounted within a few feet of Brother Abner# but Niger
walked up by Brother Abner's side*

Into say mind leaped

the thought that Brother Abnex would try to sake his get
away on Niger.

I later learned that

almost ovary one

else thought the same thing but that's where we a l l were
fooled; inaludlng Andy Daren*
Into Niger's saddle bag went Brother Abner's hand
and when i t ease out i t brought with i t a 45 Colt whloh
we had afore tine mme "Old Uartha% Coualn Abner lived
at Brooken and hearing of Brother Abner *s arrest had
hurried by our house after "Old Martha*.

This 45 Oolt

had been named *01d Martha*1 after Oousln Abner*8 wife who
had given It

to us*

The handcuffs s t i l l hanging from one wri s t and the
chain dragging, Brother Abner backed away from the deputy

'
#

•

.

* •

37.8

^
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sheriff*

The crowd, by the wayt had suddenly diminished,

Duren told Brother Abner to mtop.

YlherflQapon Brother

Abner retorted, "Go to h—«1." The deputy jerked his gun
and fired wit trout taking careful ai a,

S*en as he fired

I saw lay brother take a careful aim* Duren's shot vent
wild and Brother Abner'B shot knocked the gun from Duren's
hand severing the thumb from h i s hand* The deputy dived
through the post office door,(This building s t i l l stands
just across the s t r e e t west of B e l t ' s store In the present
town of Safaula.)

Brother Abner took two parting shots

at the door through which the deputy had disappeared*
His b u l l e t s embedded themselves In the woodwork of the door.
When Johnson and Reeves arrived on the scene a
minute l a t e r . Father and Cousin Abner were placed undo?
arrest and taken t o Fort Ssatthj they WWTO aooused of p l o t t i n g
Brother Abnar'e escape.

When the others of a s reached hons

we found brother Abner seated In a chair on tike porch with
a finch eater between b i s knees*

He had forced a neighbor

to out his chain and haxdcaffs off*
Ds4 and Cousin Abner ne.de bond and eaae be.ok home;
they ©Me three or four tripa to Fort Smith for t r i a l but
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i t was nerer held and the charges against then were finally
dismissed*

Brother Abner stayed around for a few days and

than went to T»oas«
again*

Two years went by before ve saw him a

At that t l m he returned and gare himself up to

Grant Johnson* A deteetiTe in Texas had broken Brother <
Abner*s arm with a shot*

Brother Abner serred four

years in the Arkansas prison at Little Rook and the Qorernor pardoned him.
For sereral years before Statehood Brother Abner ser~
Ted on the law force at Bufaula.

I reoall hearing of a gun

battle between Jaks Stanley, outlaw, and Grant Johnson,
United States Uarshal*
aid around Bufaula*

Stonley had stolen quite a bit in

One day he was seen lea Ting town in a

wagon* Johnson followed on horseback and a l i t t l e way out
of town caught up with the Indian-negro outlaw*

Stanley

halted his team and using his wagon to hide behind returned
the United States Marshal's fire*
ssddle*

Johnson fired from his

Sitting on his horse he made a good target.

Stanley knowing that Johnson wore a breast plate, aimed at
his head* Johnson had to head back to tout, do ing so after
two of the bullets sent his way by the outlaw had found
their way through his hat*
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A p re-statehood loot dent surrounding outlaws of more
111 rwputa la the following:
Marlon Horn and his faally, wife and three children,
lived on the east side of £ufaula In a double log house
with a hall-way between the two wings* Mr. Horn had better than |1500»00 abojat the house in the »9O«»* This was
•core© on* •nough <&n Bells Starr and Pony Starr, Infamous
outlaws*

These two rode up one night and held up the

Horns* from the sewing aaohlne drawer in lir* Horn's house
they took $90,00.
of the $1500.C

Tfcey asked to. Horn of the whereabouts

which he had on M s place*

Saturally, Mr.

Horn refused to t a l l them and the oatlawa proceeded to
aake him t e l l *

They threw a rop* orer a rafter In Horn's

barn and strung him up by the neck* Howerer* before he
beaane Insensible they

lowered him to the floor of the

barn and offered him a chance to t a l k ^ Horn, oven under
this punishment refused

to glre Information, and the out-

laws went a step further* they burned their Ylotln's feet
while he dangled in the air but to no avail and the outlaws had to giro up* Horn later said the aoney the outlaws
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vhloh

hs- was tortured/ Hr« Barn f s toe nalla oaioe off and he was
unable to walk for better than thre« months* Neither did he
/
ever regain hie natural color but dark ugly spots appeared
on hi& tace and neoJu

